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THE YWCA (Via this eolumn1 
to uteod an invitation to all 

..... wllo wiah to join the Chapter 
to aUed the Cedlellght oervice in 
Jlae Loalo Ben1111tt Lounge tomorrow 
-me at 6:30 o'cloek. The G. S. C 
"YW' ia a part ot .a great Student 
Ollrlotlan )Jovement that reachea 
far CCII'IIen of the earth and is an 
Qlpllizatloa worthy of our timr 
.... e«ort. 

CATBElUNE WITHERS, our Stu
.Auoeiation president. made 
to lillorp.nto~ the put week

to take an oftldal part in a meet-
of the o81cers of the W eo\ Vir

Federation of Colletre Stu
Catherine is seeretary of thN.l 
ud b aetive in the State Fed· 

work •• well as here on 
Ovr bats are o« to yo"J. 

,.. .. ,. ..... ~-- for all ~ things you'n~ 

rear and in the paSt !or 

THEIR WAY HOME, Shirley 
&Dd Betty Waybright. ha~ 

wait in Weston at 
atop which is at the depot 

the State Hospital. 
aitting there a man pass.-i 

immense Great Dane. dogs 
St. Bernard, a collie to them. 
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BOOKED FOR LYCEUM PROGRAM 

Ionian Singers to 
Give Concert Here 
Tomorrow Night 

Second lyeeum number of the 
College year wiU be a concert by the 
!onian Singers, a male qua.rtet which 
b~ won nation-wide recognition, in 
Lhe College auditorium 'Vednesdn.r 
evening. at 8:15 o'clock, Ranter 
Wbiting, Lyceum eommittee eltait
man bas announeed. 

COLLEGE GIRLS ON LOCAL 
CIVIC CLUB PROGRAM 

Elma Emrick, senior. Peggy WiJ. 
li:um1 and Pe,!!gy Sweeney, sopho 
"Deck th• Hall" and "The First 
Noel"' at n Civic Club meeting la~Jt 
nig ht at the Methodjst Church. J an
ette Cunningham told a story, 41Thc 
Bir$' Christmns Ca:t.•ot" 

Betty Lou Cunningba"m, Collee;l.! 
Ire hman, sang "Bring Your. Torclc, 
Jeanette J eanette, Isabella." 

Miss Biges Gives 
Concert Here 

The progrom wiU be open to t~e 
nublie. Tlt.ere will be no advance sale 
~f ticket&, but admiuion price ma.t 
1 e paid at the door. Studen~ will be 
ndmitted upon presentation of ac-
livity tickets, and &pecial rates will Ann Elizabeth Biggs, a !orme.t 
l·e otrered public school pupils. student.,...p.resented a concert of voul 

Members of the quartet are RaT- electioTis in aMembly Wednesday. 
old Dearborn. fir.st tenor: Alber\ Min Biggs, who now lives in Par
Barber, se.c:ond tenor; Baldwin AI· kersburg, wa!l a guest of relatives, 
len-Allen. Scottish baritone: anrl Mr. nnd Mr~. A. N. "West and Mi.s.s 
Hlldretb Martin. basso. [rma West, while in Glenvi.lle. A 

The Ionian Singers bave made. graduate of a Marysville (Tennes· 
t ariou concert tours throughout see) college, Bhe ha.s studied at tbe 
this country and in Canada i nd have Cincinnati Consenatory of Music 
received fa \1oruble recognition whcr- nnd recently had an audition witn 
ever they have appeared. New York Frank LaForge, famous musical 
Time! music critic aald ot a pro-~ o.ulhority, of New York. 
~m by t he Singers: "lonians ap- Miss Biggs' pr-ogram c.ouisted of. 
plauded. Repeatedly recalled. Pro- ~ix group of songs taken [rom the 
g.ram of intimate enjoyment." Said masters, among them Bandel's 
the (daho St.atez.man : ' 1Four men "Oome Unto Him," Mozart's •rPorgi 
with but a single voice ere4led a pr,- Amor" (The Marriage of Figaro) , 
lite riot, and fina lly sent the nudi- Strauss· "Morgen," and Sebubert"s 
enee home ulterly bewitehed. '' ''Dio Forelle. '' 

James Bramlett 
Speaks at P. T. A. 

James M. Bra mlett, prieipal o! 
Normantown· Righ School, was t hP 
speaker a t. o Glenville P. T. A. meet· 
ing Thursday night. His subject was: 
'"The Responsibility of t he School ~c 
Teach R~speC!t For Mora) a nd Civil 
Law." 

An inst.rumentaf quartette, direct

P receding Mis~ Biggs' pTog:ram, 
F.,·elyn Finster, freshman, led devt)·· 
tiona b . 

MISS LYDICK TEACHING 

Miss C'rystt,line Lydick. former 
•tudent. has accepte:d a teaching pc
o;;;ition in Lhc Lower Run school. She 
repluces a former s.tudl'.nt, Pell M\!
Cartney, who will soon enter the U. 
S. service. 

•d by Helen Wright, A. B. '40, an-i HAUGHT'S ENTERTAIN FACULTY 
.;omJIOsed of J oan Graves, J ean Da-
Y"i!l, Marjorie Wiant and Miss Wrigh:; The aonunl reception for faculty 
nesentee sPveral selections. I mf."mber:s gi\•en by President and 

The at 'endnnee banner went to :\trs. D. L. Haught was held last 
the junior clas!. night at their home from 8 to 10:30 

these dogs were usetl 'fhPlmo R~•an. stall' mcmbc.r, spenl 
p. m. Elouee decorations o.nd refresh
ments bad a Yuletide motif. 

to track down crazy peo- t he week-cmd at her home in Spen
pJe and escaped patients !rom tha eer. .l olm Tyson, A. B. '41. was a visi· 
State Hospital. They were somewha:. Belen Taylor, edjtor o! the 1\fe1 - t ron the campus tbe past week-end 
nrprised when they found that tb'!:>f cury, WWI ill yesterday morning anrt E llnn Emrick nnd Helen Go:x wer~ 
were the barmleas pets o! Mr. To1n unable to attend c.lasse.s. \'isitors in Weston, Saturday. 

Bank of Weston. p U T ' A bl Don't ass p omorrow s ssem y 
CHRISTMAS lS JUST around the 
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Catherine Withers Represents College 
At Annual Student Federation Meeting 
FORTY PERSONS ATTEND 
COMMUTERS' CLUB PARTY 

Approximately forty otudenta and 
teachers attended open boue bel!! 
in the Louis Bennett Lounge by the 
Commuters Club Tuesday Nov. 23. 

Tbe main feature was the table 
setting with the traditional Ameri· 
can symbol of Thanksgiving, the tur· 
key pulling a man on a chariot whieh 
was made of vegetables representing 
a bou.ntiful harvest. Cake and punell 
were served. 

Juniors to Have 
Christmas Party 
On December 16 

College juniors have set Decem· 
ber 16 as the date for their Christ-. 
mas party to be held in the Lounge, 
from 8 until 11 p . m. 

Faculty and stuM.nts are asked to 
bring gifts-not tF exceed ten cents 
-which will be exchanged at tbl! 
party. 

Decorations will be simple but 
with plenty o! Yuletide touch. Tho. 
color scheme of red, green and white 
will be carried out. 

A variety of games, special music 
and gl"'up singing will be some of 
the attractions of the evening. Re-
freshments will be served. 

Virginia Hupp, junior prHident, 
las named the following chairmen 
for committees: Janette Cunning
ham. entertainmentj Ruby Messen· 
ger, refreshments; Charlotte 8-yer, 
decorations. All members of th! 
class will have pt•ces on the vari
ous committees. 

Eva Amos Works 
At Wright Field 

Miss Eva Amos, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Amos of Burnnille, 
was graduated from Wesleyan Col
lege, November 23, as an engineering 
aid'e and is stationed with the Army 
Air Corpse at Wright Field, Dayto!l, 
0 . Mjss Amos is graduate of Burns
ville High School and Glenville State 
College and previously taught in 
McDoweU and Gilmer Counties. 

Dr. Oliver S. Ikenberry, dean of 
Salem College and adviler of tho 
West Vir6inia Federation of CoDece 
student&, told deleptea at the &ll
nual meeting of tblo orpniaatioa 
held Saturday, Dee. c, at Weat V!r· 
ginia University, that cooperatloD 
must be ·promoted not only amoa:a 
colle.-es of West Vilyinia. but eoJ. 
leges of the nation. He Btreaed the 
importance of upholding high atall
dards in i tudent govemmenta aad 
their responsibWty in prete'I'\'ID.a 
demoe:ratic principles. 

Present at the meetintr were loa 
Vincent, Herald Bamett, Dr. 0119111' 
S. lken beo:ry, Salem College; Martha 
Powers, Fairmont State Collece; 
Eva Spencer. lll:aey Terry, Blae8eld 
State College; Maey AUee l!ladea, 
president of tbe West Virtrinla l'ad
oration of Colletre Students, Weot 
Virginia University; Catherine With
ers, seeretary-treuurer of the or
ganization, Glenville State College. 

Federation members plan to pah
lish a bulletin containing reaumu of 
student government ac:tivitla 
throotrhout West Virginia and Coun
cils belonging to the orpniaat!Oil 
will receive the publication at regular 
intervals. 

Suggutions by delegates for the 
promotion of mo.re i.ntta·Khool eo
operation included: Inter-ehan&lq 
of assembly progr&ml, debates "" 
prac:tical topics pretaininc to eoUeae 
life, play festivals wltb eompllmon· 
tary tickets for vit:itina' collepa, ao. 
c:ial entertammenta followlq atJ>. 
letic events. 

President Eades aid present oll
eials wilt continue to bold oflce u
ti) those colleges asked to aend Ia 
nominations for new aileen ha•e 
!altilled this request. 

Fairmont State College Wb Rleet
ed as host for the 1944 meetiq of 
tbe Welt Virginia Federatioa of 
College Students. 

Buckeyea Will Be 
Yelling 'Tum 0.. 

The Heat' Thia Year 

COLUM-IWS, OHIO - (ACP)
Woolies may be the style thia rear, 
not for beauty's sake, but for more 
practical purposes on the Ohio StaU 
campus. 

"All the huUdinp on campua w!ll 
C~l. Edw~rd Crutc~6eld ADd be )cept under 70 degrees in tempi!I'-
Moso Pulham Marned l ature in compliance with Prelidont 

. . --. -. . . e Bevis' request to aave fuel," Paul B.. 
Miss Pauline Vtrgt.nut Pulham o~ Elleman, maintenance engineer, 

Copen became the brade of Corporal said recently in warntn t Ohio 
Edward Crutchfield . of Burnsville in Staters a C 

0 

a ceremony read November 19 at the 1 Reas~ns !or having mo hut 
h?me o! .the bride's aunt, Mrs. C. M. turned on will have to ber• pretty 
S1ngleton of Sutton. The ceremony good to get results, he added. 
\~as perform~d by_ ~e Rev. J . P. At- It is doubtf11l that the eoeda at 
kins, Methodtst mantster. Ohio State will go ba k t u d · 

Mrs. Crutchfield is a daughter o! rna's day" and wear i: 0 
i ::-a at-. 

Mrs. Oley Pulliam of Detroit, Mich., ticOats, a muff OJ" e;en ~::.g 1l1l=er
a nd the late He.rbert Pulliam, form- wear, but more slacks and llannel 
erty of. Copen .. She has been em- shirts may be ex-pected to be seen on 
played m Detrott for several months. the ca pu 
Corporal Crutchfield is the "son o~ ___ m __ s_. --------
Mr. and l frs. Charles C. Crutchfield 
of Burnsville. He was graduated 
from Burnsville High School anti 
Glenville State College and befor~ 
entering the service taught school in 
Broxton County. He is now serving 
in the Air Corps at Pecos, Texa!l, 
where Mrs. Crutchfield expects to 
join him soon. 

COMING EVENTS 

Whelan, caabier of the Citizen's. ! 

nm block · • · Miss Grace "?rentr. College (alent w ill be recognized in an assembly program to- 1'wo more 'Hit' records have heea 
to plannlq f~>r the annual Chriatma. I morrow under the direction of the Student Council with Char- received by the Me<eury and bav• 

(Contiaued on -page 3) lotte Hyer, a j unior and council member, acting as m aste·r of heen presented to the social ~ommit· 
MJJs BELL IMPROVINC ce rem onies. . . . . tee. 

___ The program Will consos t of s ong m g by a group of Verona 1'hue recordings, by Jan Garbe" 

The annuaJ Y. W. C. A. candlt· 
light service for new memben wiJl 
be beld tomorrow night in the lou.np 
of Louis Bennett Hall beginning at 
6:30. All girls who wish to join ar.s 
asked to attend thia meeting. Imme· 
diately following the service therd 
will be a brie! cabinet meeting. 

The College Red Crou Unlt will 
elect officers at a meet ing in the 
Louis Bennett Hall Lounge toni.sbt 
at 7 :30 o'clock. 

The Holy Roller Court wiJl mee: 
tonight at 7 :30 o"clock i• Louit 
Bennett Hall. 

liiiiJe a-te Bell, inatructor In hio- ~lllapel Hall g ir ls, and a dance act by <?atherine _Wit h ers. presi- and his orchestra, are : "They're 
toey, wbo nnderwent a major opera- rlent of t~e .co~ncll. Other f eatures woll be a piano solo, r ead- Either Too Young Or Too Old," 
tioa two -•ke aco ill the St. Jbry'e ongs and Imitations. I "Shoo-Shoo Baby," "No Love, No 
Boopital, Ia pttlng aloDa Dlceq. Nothin"' and "My Heart Tello Me.'' -------------
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The Glenville Mercury 
Student Weekly Newopaper of 

Grenville State College 

Published each Tuesday during the school 
year by the classes in journalism. Entered at 
the post office as second class mail. Subscription 
price for the year is $LOO ; for the semester, 
50c. Address all communications to: The Glen
ville Mercury, Glenville, West Virginia. 

HELEN TAYLOR 
Managing Editor 

STAFF MEMBERS 

H .. yward Groves, Elizabeth Clark, Jan~tte 
Cunningham, Charlotte H.yer, Elma Emnck, 
Ruby Messenger, Thelma Ryan, David Tewell, 
Zetta Jean Williams, Catherine Withers. 

Linn B. Hickman .. . . . . .... Faculty Adviser 

Trite But True, We Are 
The Builders of Tomorrow 

The poem, "The Bridge Builder," illustrated 
what our purpose should be here in College. An 
old man who had crossed a sullen stream at 
evening, t urned, when safe on the other side, 
and built a bridge across the chasm. A bystand
er asked him why he had done it, as he would 
never pass that way again. 

"The traveler lifted his old gr.ay head, 
'Good friend, in the path I have come,' he 

said, 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Give. U.S. War Bonds For Christmas 

A sprig of' green on the Medlter· 
ranean front: to4ay It's camouflage 
lor an American machine gun nest. 

We can' t win 'the war without 1he 
navy; our aoldler can't wiD unleu 
our ships deliver; merchant lhfp• 
can't deliver un1eu the home .troat 
provides. One important convoy job 
b flashing 1lgnah •• tbb youth fa 
doing In the Battle of the Atlantic. 

Your equaQ,y important job is to 
continue buying War Bona. untU 
victory. U. S. Tr#!Uury DIIGrl,....l 

Tbe public is asked to save all 
types of waste paper. The paper 
!hould be ke.pt dry. It can be sold to 
a junk dealer or donated to a charit-

TueHa,., 

--On----
THECAMPUS 

By Catherine Withero 
NEWS ITEMS: Nina Craigo, Geneva 

and Ruth Allen join the ranks of "Yards Birda. 
Happy ( ?) evenings are spent in V. M. B. 
whilst tbc three harmonize on that famoua dit
ty, IF I HAD THE WINGS, etc, . .. Juanita Mc
Williams takes up the mighty game of ping 
pong ... Warning to any one who plays tbia 
game with Gladys Foster : Sbe has a fast triclq 
Jel've .. . Two seats in the auditorium collapae 
in succession much to J·ack Harrison's chagrin. 
. .. During the holiday, Peggy Sweeny had the 
pleasur e of seeing and hearing Richard Hlm
bez's orchestra and also Ina Ray Hutton's; 
Mary J ean Ra lston and Betty Gainer enjoy a 
dnnce at Weston; a nd, Margy Jack journeys to 
the same city to visit t.be photographer. 

FASHION NOTES: l'Ielen Taylor wears pert 
plaid bow tie to classes . . . Virginia Rupp sa)'ll 
the bright red "fascinator'' she wears is madt: 
of milk ! (ll's a soft cotton-like material to the 
lr uch). 

QUESTION OF THE WEEK: Glance upward 
just as you enter the little hallway which sep
arates the Old Building from the New. There in 
the comer an insect generally .associated with 
Little Miss Mutfet has spun a large web. How 
much longer can this web cling to the wall 
without collapsing under the weight of soot it 
has coll ected these many weeks?? ... 

---Other--

EDITORS 
'There followeth after me today 
A youth whose feet must pass this way; 
This chasm, that has been naught to me, 
To that fair-haired youth may a pitfall be. 
He, too, -must cross in the twilight dim
Good friend, I am building the bridge for 

To win quJcker our toldiert mud 
ha.ve munltlora and materiel, more 
and more. To provide them aD at 
Ul muat ba;r more &114 more WU' 

...... U.S. TriiUtlr, D,.,_,., 
able organization or it may be eol- What are we doing in college. anyway? Do 
lee ted by a local salvage co•omcottee.i we know why we're here 7 Are college studenb< 

---------------------------- necessary? ~ 

him'.'' 
We, too, must be bridge builders for those 

who would follow us in the future. If we plan 
to teach we should so live our lives that we 
might set an example for our pupils. If we plan 
to go out in the business world, our pathway 
should be the same. In fact, in whatever we 
attempt to do, we should think of those coming 
after us, even here in College. The traditions, 
habits, attitudes and examples we set up are 
bound to affect students who follow us. 

Now, more than ever before, we have a re
sponsibility and an opportunity to build a good, 
substantial bridge upon which the generstioll.i 
following us will need to help them along life's 
way. Let's build a PER.MANEJNT bridge and 
place it on the RIGHT ROAD .. . the road to 
security.-Helen Taylor. 

To Keep Well Is One 
Way to Aid War Effort 

Tomorrow's weather report may read like 
this: Clear and cloudy with scattered showers 
and a downfall of snow. A report like that 
probably needs an explanation to go with it. 
It may be clear in the morning, cloudy at noon
day, raining in the afternoon and snowing in 
the evening. This is just an example of this 
changing weather of ours during the winter 
season. 

We all know what changing weather will do 
for us providing we don't take some special 
precautions. The common cold, influenza, pneu
monia or any one of a hundred or more diseases 
will be the result unless extra care is taken. 

The war department foreseeing such condi
tions and knowing that there is a shortage of 
doctors has offered the public some health rules 
which apply for all times, but are especially 
important right now. These r ules tell us to do 
just fo ur things : Eat nourishing foods, despite 
rationing i wear warm clot hing, to offset the 
fuel shortage; keep a sharp lookout for fa
tigue, mental or physical ; to avoid contact witb 
communicable di~PAses and avoid sp'reading 
them. 

These rules are solely for offseting any 
chance for disease. To follow t hem ancl_ apply 
some of our own that we have learned in our 
years of schooling will help us in our struggle 
far victory on the home front. It is our duty to 
our country to keep well and this is just as im
portant as buying War 1londs, working in a 
shipyard or doing any other kind of defPn•e 
work.-Hayward Groves. 

Notes From. 
The Robert F. Kidd Library 

By Janette Cuoniarham 

A West Virginia boy figures prom
inently in th_is week's issue of LIFE 
magazine. Captain Dic:k Davisson. 
with the U. S. air forces in England, 
WTites a letter to his gi-rl-friend baek. 
bome in Gratton. He tells her of t be 
things he longs for when. in hig 
imagination, he comes bac.k to bi.J 
home-town a nd state-the past few 
weekA have brought Captain Davis
JOn in direct contact with the terror 
and violence of war, and the picture 
he paint.& of the Monoghelia valley 
wben autumn has: come to Wut Vir
ginia is a picture t'hat only one un
der such circumstances could por
tray. 

Sometime between now and De
cember 25 be sure to read 11Song 
From Heaven" in last month's issue 

of !he .REA OER'S DIGEST 
11The Meaning of Christmas" in 
December issue of the same publi
cation. Tbe first Is the beautiful 
story of how 10Silent Night waa born 
126 yeors ago a·nd of how ! our littla 
children started it on its way to b~ 
come a traWtional Christmu carol 
of not one but many nations. The 
latter is a abort esuy in which Fran~ 
cis J . Spellman, Archbi.Jhop o! Ne"' 
York. tells what, in his opinion, 
Christmas m~•n• to thia wor-torn 
world. 

New books are : Prunieres' 1t. 
NEW HISTORY OF MUSIC; Mc
Kmney and Anderson's KUSlC IN 
HISTORY: Breen's TBE PARTY 
BOOK ; Shorea BASIC REFERENCE 
BOOKS. 

A TINGE OF HUMOR 
A miss In the cor is worth two h• 

the engine. 

I think that I shall never see a 
billboard lovely a.s a tree. Perbap3 
unleas the billboards fall, I'll never 
see a tree at all. 

Timid private : "Jones, sir." 
Captain : "Your age?" 
Private: ~'Twenty~fou_r1 sir." 
Captain : ''Your ran_k?'' 
Private.: rlJ know it. sir. " 

Hard - boiled 
name!" 

Captain : 
The British hove changed the 

"Your s pelling of Berlin lo Berin since the 
R. A. P. knocked t he L out of them. 

November Issue of "West Virginia Review" 
Offers Well-Rounded Reading Material 

~.--------------------------
A well rounded collection of stor~ 

les about West Virgin_ians, and by 
West Virginians, is presented in the 
November issue of uThe West Vir
ginia Review." 

Dorothy Miller and Boyd Stutler 
are featured. Miss Miller tells a hu~ 
man interest story about a soldior 
poet; Mr. Stutler p·resents a review 
ot Oswald Garrison ViUard 's biog~ 
raphy of West Virginia's colorful 
John Brown. 

Major General Richard K. Suther-

Homer Adam., Holt, twentietn 
governor of West Vi rginia, is tbe 
subject o:C the second of n series of 
sketches about the State's chief ex
ecutives. 

One .of the seldom-told stories of 
\Vest Virginia history is that of how 
Shepherdstown almost became the 
capital city of the United States. 
This. is related in "The Capitn_l on 
the 'Potomack'.10 

Colle e instructors have been invited to join land is the •ubiect o_t •. biographical 
~ 1 d t' A · t ' d th sketch by W•lma H1ggmbotham. 

Other Dl"licles include "Kanawha'~ 
Coal Oil Industry," by Eva Margaret 
Curncs: a short, short st.ory, ''Said 
With Flowers," by Wilfred Spencer; 
"Personal Report,'' by Phil Conley : 
''The Origin of the W e.st Virgini:. 
Methodist Conference,'' by Dr.. H. E 
Spence ; and "Lee Home at LP.e 
Town." 

the Nat1ona E uca JOn . ssoc1a 1on a!! ~s Hugh Ike Shott, who recently ot-
help the state to double JtS membershipS thiS served the fiftieth anniversary of his 
year. I ownership of t he Bluefield Dail,v 

Dean R. T. Crawford has announced t here Telegraph, io introduced in a bi·>· 
will be a meeting of the facu lty in Room 203 at graphical sketch by George L. Eg-
4 :4& p. m., Monday, Dec. 13. bert. 

With so much going on in the world, it's im
perative that we be prepared to stand up to the 
world and give an account of ourselves, About 
99 students enrolled in Georgia state College 
for Women this fall. Why? U the proverbial 
man f.rom •Mars were to drop out of the blue, 
wou ld he lind us drifting from one class to the 
next, living only for weekends? 

Are the months we intend to spend here this 
year, and maybe during the other war year&~, 
really for the general good? We've asked 0111'
selves, and possibly each of us bas here owu 
individual answer. But why are we here? Why 
are we allowed to stay "·hen every American 
citizen should be find ing t.be place in the gen
:rral scheme of things where be can do the 
greatest good ? 

"Education is a nation's lil"St defense,'' a 
statesman told the English Parliament two cen
turies ago. Our nation's faith in this principle 
;till holds. We're here to justify t hat fa ith.
f.rom 'I'he Colonnade, Georgia State College fot• 
Women. 

--- Quoteo -----
WORTH QUOTING 

"U you feel you can't buy War Bonds, write 
your reasons down on a piece of paper and mail 
it to a friend or relative of yoUl"S on the fighting 
front. A friend or relative who is facing the 
hell-tire in modern war ... a friend or relativ£ 
who may be lying, bod) torn, on a bloodstained 
battlefield far away from home. Tell HIM you 
just can't buy more War Bonds."-From the 
Orange Daily News. 

Victory belongs to the most persevering.
Napoleon. 

Let us have faith that right makes might and 
in that faith let us dare to the end to do our 
duty as we understand it.-A. Lincoln. 

A fine genius in his own country is like gold 
in the mine.-.Franklin. 

Today r have o yesterdays, time took them 
away; tomorrows may not be, but I have today. 

Colleges and books only copy the langus.gc 
which the field and the workyard make.-Em
erson. 

Mankind has free will, but it is only to milk 
kine, to build houses, and etc. So long as a man 
is at ease and in safety, so long as he thinks be 
has free will: but when want and need appear 
so that t here is neither meat, drink or money, 
where is then free wil l ?-Martin Luther. 

Let me -make the songs of a nation and I care 
not who makes its laws.-Andrew Fletcher. 

Subjects For Meditation 
Dr. D. L. Haught, president, has called fac

ulty members· attention to two subjects he be
lieves worthy of meditatiOn; namely, (1) Sell· 
ing a college to the people or making a college 
better known in its 'service area'. and (2) What 
should be t he nature of a program of higher 
education in West Virginia? 
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U. S. Service Men Benefit As a Result of 
Funds Provided For U. S.·O. Entertainment 

breakfast at thl• 
Ia a bot, buttered 

eotree. Saeh a break· 
to recommend it 

eheapneu, for it does not 
stuclen.t nourishment and 
at:amilla necessary for fou':' 
hard work in the elassroob"' 

Also, aside from the 
monotony of this eotfee and 

u.ldut, it may lead iu the 
ilaol to dllllprous digestive disturlr -Th otmous remedy for thlo d.,. 
plmsble litaatiou ia for tho student 
lo 'far)' his brealdaat as much u pos
m"ble within the limita of Ilia pocke~ 
book. Frait juicea one morning, a 
ee.real the next, and at least a pin: 
of milk .evera.l mornings a week, 
witll now and then a complete break
- of trait, bacoa and ens. wiU 
!Mlllt in better uouriahmont, higher 
padoo and paeral foeliDI: of well· 
loeiDg.'' 

Initiating Pledges 
Into Obnimgohows 

Tryoato by pledps overshadowed 
aa Olmimaollow Playen' meeting 
Wednesday witb fifteen penona pe.r
ticlpatiJlg. 

laeom.illa members presented four 
pant.omines, the first being cheer
leaden preforming before a group 
ol critleizinr spectators. Tbe second 
,... the common ~tcene of gossipen 
llllllll: the backyard technique. The 
tldrd was a wedding with all empltas
S. placed on a falling curtin kissinc 
IBellL PiDa1 pantomine wu a grou., 
of c(da who gave the lowdown on a 
,._m:.day aeclring party. 

American service men, stationed send to troops and lookouts in man) 
at some of the remote outposts, ac- out-of-the-way spots. wher-e the only 
eessible only by water, in the Wes. eontact with civilization baa been by 
tern hemisphere, are now being sup- Army supply boats and much of 
pUed with entertainment and vari- whose recreation depended on their 
ous comforts through the newly or own resourcefulness. 
pnized Marine Mobile Unit seniee With the arrival of the ftrst Jlar-
of USO. ine Mobile Unit this was changed. 

llobite Units, the "USO club- Service men on some mosquito-
houses on wheels,., have become a infested coast!, whose hig.b spot o~ 
familiar sight in Continental Uniteli ·the week might have been the arrival 
States as they scurry about, carry- of.the supply boat with tbe mail, 
lag aerviee to Temote militory a•-1 can now sit out under the tropical 
naval posts here. But tbe marint. stan and see the showing of a mo. 
unitl are a recent development de- tion picture just released by HoUy
~d by the Overseas Division. Wil- l wood/pictures, in some eases, which 
liam E . Leigh. Director of USO i have not. been shown even on 
Oversu s . Service, du..,ing a visit t•' way. They are ac:su red ot plenty of 
the Canal Zone last summer, real· writing paper and of books ani 
l.zed that the men on these remote ~tames io while away off duty houu. 
and inaccessible posts particularly They have suppl~s of song ret.crtls. 
needed USO service. The USO Out· magazinesJ cigarettes, and candy, 
post SeMice, operated by boatJ i ; thanks to USO. which is financed by 
the result. the American people through tha 

This service i.! proving to be a god- National War Fund. 

College Teacher 
ls Speaker At 
Gassaway Banquet 

Linn B. Hickman, instructor in 
journalism, was the principal speak
er Friday night at Gassaway when 
members of the high school football 
Squad, their coach and the school 
principal eelebrated with a dinner. to 
mark their winning the Centrai 
West Virginia football eonferenc.! 
championship. 

His aubjeet was ''Champions in 
Football; Champions in the Class-
room.'' 

Principal C. R. Remace spoke 
briefty, as did Coach Allen Smythe, 
an alumnus of the College, C. N. 
Bill. principal o! Sutton High Sehool, 
and Coae'b Brosius of Sutton. 

Each member of the football 
squad wu introduced at the dinner, 
held at the Valley Hotel. 

The Gassaway team in winnin'; 
the conference championship played 
nine games.. lost to Elkview and 
M:ontcomery (outside the Confer· 
eace) and tied with Glenville-mak· 
ing six games 'Won, two lost and on!! 
tied. 

Last night Coach Smythe and oth
er ~oacbes i.n the conference met at 
Burnsville to award honors and to 
complete schedules for the cunenr 
basketball season. 

Plans. are in the offing for a bas
ketbal1 game between College me'\ 
B.nd the Glenville lled Terrors. 

Miss Goldie James and Miss Ber
tha Olsen, College instructors, were • 
business visitors in Clar~burg the I 
past week-end. 

-----
Tell your friends about the Ly

ceum program to be given tomorrow 
night, college auditorium. 

PERSONALS 
Arrangements have been complet

ed whereby local high school athletes 
may use the shower rooms in the 
College gymnasium. The cost of the 
water will be charged to Lhe Gilmer 
County Board of Education. 

Approximat-ely fifteen students 
attended a dance in the gymnasium 
Saturday from 8 :30 p. m. to 11 :00 
p. m. Miss Alma Arbuckle, College 
librarian. was chaperon. 

Money spent tor War Bond.! goes 
to the tront. Sometimes it provides 
spectacular equipment like planes, 
ott times it buys a nmty donkey 
Uke this American soldier Is taking 
as.bore in Italy. The quicker your 
dollars go into action, the sooner it 
will be over. a..,.-More War BoDda. 

U. S. Tr~GS"~ DqvttM'IJ 

Uncle Sam needs your uvinpl 

Cueu He Dida't 
Wuat to lnterf-

ln the War Effort 
(Coatinued frqm .,... 11 

dinuer .. . Girls are already talklq 
You've heard about docs holding ~bout earoling . . . Piau are iD tile 

up football came. by running onto ofting for seve.ra1 partiu, the J'"DD
tbe field: of mice causing a lot o: ior party, the Verona M:apel one ••• 
trouble by making their appea"aJ>ce! Only fifteen more claJS to shop • , • 
in classrooms; but what happened at And above all, the many whbpen 
GustavllS Adolphus Colle1:e in St. r especially among the girls) a'boat 
Peter, Minnesota, adds a new story gifta for their friends . .. There are 
to the boob. c..nly eight more dap of e..l.ulea, tool 

The time was 6 a. m., the place 
was the college field bouse where Imogene and Betty Jean Wlm.or 
Marines and Sailors were aaaemble..s spent the week·end at their bomu ta 
for morning muster. Crawford. 

As one of the chief petty ofllcera Senior gb:ls wnt usher for the b-
waa receiving the report of abaen- ceum program tomorrow night. 
tees, there wu sustained, obvious Winston Collins, former student. 
laughter in the front ranks. · was a vUit'Or in Glenville Saturday. 

Seeing no just cause for laughter, -------------; 
the chief asked the trouble. ':"' 

Shoes Repaired Like New 
For the Holiday 

Seaaon 

Members of the front rank just 
pointed, and there watc.hing the pro
ceedings with interest from bi1 po
sition on the stage just behind the 
surprised chief was a contented lit- GLENVILLE SHOE SHOP 
tie skunk. 

Morning mUJter was dismissed .-------------., 
earlier than usual, and the obaeMer 
showed appreciation by keeping his 
trade secrets to himself.-Pvt. Dick 
Hodgson, USMCR, as reported by 
the Associated Collegiate Preas. 

LOOK YOUR BEST 

AT VACATION 

TIME! 

• 
THOMPSON 

DRY CLEANERS 

CHRISTMAS CANDY 
Why Not Buy a B""' For 

Each of Your Friende 
too? 

R. B. STORE 

CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS 

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF 
GIFTS FOR MEN IN 

THE ARMED FORCES 

-and-

Gifts For College Girls 
and Boys. d 
~ GLENVILLE MIDLAND 

COMPANY 

ftis week the pledges are receiv
IDa theb- informal initiation. Each j,. 
J'eq1lired to wear a .. ign designating 
tllat he ia llll Ohnimgohow pled~c 

aad mut earry a pillow with him tc J,~--------------------------~1 
IMrw down before members upon re
fiUIL Be must sing or preform 
-~~ asked to by members. Thurs
da7 ll •make-up' day and each must 
WIR make-up the way he has been 
Uled to by the president, Estella 
llollner. and the secretary, Edith 

Friendly 

Blatcrer. 
Pledges are : Peggy Williams, 

laanita McWilliams, Helen Cox, Iaa
heU Clark, Mary Jo Moran, Norih 
Gallion, Evelyn Finst-er, Leona WiJ. 
liama1 Etta Jane Judge, Ella Ves•a 
Fit.lwater, Betty Gainet, Nell Reed, 
Patty Jaelc, Anne Withers, and Ho-
mer Paul Heckert. 

A reduction of 26 per cent in the 
UJe of wrapping pa1Jer , and bags by 
the public will mean an annual uv
illg of oYer 250.000 tons of paper. 
Tbil Ia enough to make 90,000 V. 
Bozea for emergency rations fo: 
eombat allito. 

VVe Have a Large 
Selection of 

GIFT SETS 

For Men 8 Women 

C<;>SMETICS 

COSTUME JEVVELRY 
DRESSER SETS 

MEN'S TIES 

SHAVING SETS 

• 
Do Your Chriatmaa 

Shopping at 

M'CULLOUGH'S 
DEPT. STORE 

Courteous 

Efficient 

Service 

,,_,...,_.-- .... 

'11JIC.·. I;TI .~· i, .. ' .. ,· . . 

.;<·-- ~· - -~-· -.·· 

**** 
Invest In Bonds - Boost the 

War Effort! 

KMAWHA UNION BANI 
(Member Federal D-lt laauruace Co .... ) 

DoD't forget student assembly 
~tomonvw. 1~ ............................................ -J ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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FROM THE MERCURY'S FILES 

By Tbelm.a R,.aa 

1930 THIRTEEN YEARS AGO 
What might be c.lassified as one o·f 

Glenville's greatest. grid seasons was 
eoneluded at Rohrbough Field when 
.Coach "Nate11 Rohrbough's Pioneer 
machine marehed triumphantly bo a 
34 to 0 vietory over Morris Harvey. 

1931 TWELVE YEARS AGO 
A program of classical and popu· 

lar music was given by MJss Chris
tine ~ohnson, violinist, and Mr. Juan 
Fors, tenor. 

Tom Skeybill, A~stralian lecture,. 
and poet, gave two lectures to Col
lege students and townspeople. 

1932 ELEVEN YEARS AGO 
Clifford Clem, Pion,eer fullbaek1 

was selected on the West. Virginia 
AU-Confe.rence eleven as announced 
by Pat Beacom. Gordon Eismon, 
Pioneer tackle, W83 named on the 
s"econd team. · 

At a recent meeting of the Can
terbury Clu b Frank Bailey, Kathryn 
Rohrbough and Trell Reger told dog 
stories. 

1933 TEN YEARS AGO 
John R. Wagner, instructor in 

chemjstry, accompanied by Charle:; 
Wilson, Graydon Woodfora, Byrol" 
Turner and Homer West, attended a 
lecture given in the Chemistry Hall 
at West Virginia University by WiJ
Jiam Lloyd Evans, chairman of the 
Chemistry department of Ohio Uni
versity. 

1934 NINE YEARS AGO 
The third annual Stunt Night was 

held in the College auditorium. 11Le 
Chapeau Vert." directed by Lucill~ 
Carpenter and Wini!red Steele, won 
first place. 

1935 EIGHT YEARS AGO 
Three ~embers of ,the Mercury 

staff, Isadote Nachman, Lloyd El
- liott and George Post, and Linn B. 

1 Hickman, instructor in journalism 
and English, attended the f()u_rteentb 

1 annual meeting o! the West Virginia 
Intercollegiate Press Association. 

1936 SEVEN YEARS AGO 

that Harold Scott and "Robert Arm
strong would co-captain the '41 
Pioneer basketball team. 

MISS FLING'S TEAM WINS 
VOLLEYBALL GAMES 

For t he first W. A. A. games 
the Thanksgiving vacation, the 
leyball and badminton teams played 
in the College gymnasium Thursday 
night. Rita Mae Flinc's veteran vol
JeybaH team trounced Helen Cox'o; 
tea.m by scores of 21-17; 21-12; 21· 
2. Charlotte Hyer and Wanda Stra· 
der Becounted for most of the point! 
of the winning team, while Mary 
Alice Wagner and Norita Gallie·1 
played well for the losere. Geneva 
Pro<:tor's badminton team won over 
N"orita Gatlien•s team [or the second 
conseet~tive time. 

Thursday night there will be W. 
A. A. dancing from 6 :80 until 7 :3G, 
and after this, basketball. 

PEGGY GAINER A"CCEPTS 
EMPLOYMENT WITH F. B. I. 

Peggy Gainer, former student, 
left her home in Glenville November 
26 !or Arlington, Va., whe e she iF 
employed as a checking agent for 
th~ F. B. I. 

At Arlington, girl employes stay 
in dormitories named for the sta'Us 
of the Union. Miss Gainer lives in the 
Idaho dormitory. She writes that 
the·re are grand facilities for enter
tainment and comfort there. 

Louise Grogg, Glenville, is em· 
ployed by the F. B. 1. in Arlington, 
also. 

JOE REED TAKES HONORS 
IN LOCAL FARM SHOW 

J oe Reed, -Gollege sophomore, tool; 
top honors at the annual Gilmer 
Cou_nty farm show held here on No
vember 27. 

There were 164 entries in the 
show, w'hich was sponsorea by the 
Farm Bureau and the two Glenville 
banks. 

Ratin.gs won by Mr. Reed were : 
Yellow dent corn, third : one gallon 
oats~ first; potatoes, rural russets, 
!econd j Green Mountain, finti p.late 
of five largest pota.toes, see~nd; Al
falfa, first ; clover, .fint; lespede.zn, 
third; honey, one pound light :u 
comb, first; one pound light extract
ed, seeond largest cushaw, fint: 
'Plate. of five yams, ftrsti lara:est 
sweet potato or yam, first. 

Mary Hupp, former stU"dent anrl 
s ister of Virginia Hupp, junior, who 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Mercuryite 
Of the Week 

8,- El~~~a~ Emr_ick 
E-lected secretary-treaaort-r of 

the Cbemimy Club. 
L-oad.s of pictures adorn her 

room. 
J-s noted for her red hair. 
Z-ealous knitt.er. 
A-Mercury reporter. 
B--ot)> the Army and the Navy 

hold her in terest. How obout 
the Marine!? 

E-njoys making scrapbooks of 
recipes. Sounds good! 

T-aught geography thi11 summer 
to training school students. 

H--orner is where abe lives. 
C-ontemplates spending ChrUtt

mas in Akron. 
L-ike• sports ( 1) 
A-member of the Verona MapeJ 

Hall governing board. 
R-ated a ver;y good waitress. 
K-nows h9w to sew-and well, 

HARTFORD RETREAT 
REPRESENTATIVE HERE 

A representative trom the Neuro
Psychiahic Institute ot the Hartford 
Retreat, Hartford, Conn., was a vis-1-
tor on the caMpus the pnst Ttte!day 
and interviewed students interested 
in becoming psychiatric aides. 

As a member of the nursing de
partment, the aide performs ber du
ties under the dinetion and super
vision of the doctors and the nuning 
officers. Her main duty is to stimu· 
late the interest of the patients whn 
are guests in the educational, reedn
cational and social programs. 

On The Lan,d, In the Air, And on 

With Our Frienda In The Service 

By Elma Emrick Campbell. 62nd Figbt.er Sqd., APO 
Cpl. Donald Ci•en, 554th 637, e-o Poatma.ster, New Yorlt; PY. .... 

Sqd., BUth Bomb Crp., APO 6381 Roland Butcher, 14S9th SCU, X., 
New York, writes that he has been West Barracks, Key Wett, Fla. ~ aacl 
in EnglAnd for eight months now. Joe Rodriguez, HA~, Fleet llariD• 
l::le sa)'}!:, "No one can realize how Force, Camp EUiott., Su DltWOi 
srnall this world really is until he ha.J Calif. 
~eon a few of his next.-door neigh· s1 t. Woodrow M•••.U. C., C 
hors.'' lOht In!., APO 26 .. Camp Campbelt, 

The Pu1:tlic Re laUo111 Office of Ky. wu home on a furloucb frOID 
AAF Bombardier School in November 16-30. 
Spring, Tex .. bas notified U8 ,Lt. Ro1:tert T. H-•••• LA.. F~ S. 
Denver R. Barnett hu Lubbock, Texu, was in GlellriDI 
dut..-y nt the Big Spring Bo110b•><dier I last week spending a abort fa.rloaas 
School where he will begin his train~ v!'itb his parent!. He fle.w from Tuat 
ing as a bombardier. to Clarksburg in a twin-el1gine pl&De. 

Hi!! \vi{e lives 1n Burnaville; hi' From St. Louis, :Mo., h.i.s fint lt.OPt 
parent!, Mr. and Mrs. Alva J . Bar- be flew to ClarUburg i-n about th:Ne 
nett. at Orlando. He attended Bum!~-· 011 n bolt houn. 
ville High School, Salem College. 
and GlenvilJe Stnte College. Be1ora Miu Eli2&beth Hope WOOtW.D 
entering the se-rvice he tnug'ht. i.n American Red Crou sta1f aainant 
Sutt-on. hn arrived in England. M.iu Wood-

W e han' recei•cd the followia rr ~:!1•0~ ~~:.e~~~=~n~. ~!!'a~::~~ 
changes in addreue.s : Pfc. Taylor B. Greenbank. 4-H members will r& 

Keith. Medical Del., 4th Cavalry membe.r her as the .swimming ~a
Reg., APO 9030, e-o Postmaste7', structor at JJekson's Mill. 
New York; A-C C. Jack Luzader. 
USNR, v.s. CAA.WTS, U. T. Jr. 
College, Martin. Tenn.; Pte. Wait~ Not:!olk. Va., spent a 7-day leave at 
man M. Bailes, APO 9301, c-o Post- Lbe home of her pare.nta Kr. aa4 
master, New York: Mr. Nelaon L. l lfrs. Bomer C. Golden of Weston. 
Wells. AFD·ARC, 14th Hdq., Special Pie. Barey .Brooks Colden (Bed}') 
Troops, 3rd Atmy. c:-o Postmaster, D:ntal Chn1e l'!o. 1, Camp Stoneman. 
Leeaville La. - Pvt. Billy E . Adams P&ttsbu.rg, Calif. als.o spent 'l'hallkr 
ASTU 8SOI, (sta. 85), College sU: giving with his parents. 
tion, Tex.; Lt. ( jg) l. H. 'Buah, Ma.x.iae BoWaaer, yeo..._. S.C. 
USNR, Room 1023. Co1umbua Hotel, Washington, D. C.. ~ent Thanb 
Sub-Chaser Training Center, MU.mi. giving ¥-ith her parents. llr. and 
Fla.; Major Thomas Tess Callaghan. ' Mra. E. R. Bollinger, of Brook St, 
17th Ge_n. Ho5p,, APO 790, e-o Po!t- Welton. 
muster, New York: John Huakt 0 . Co-.-p. Joe Radcliff of c...:.-. D..U. 
M.-3-c. Area .B-4, Barracks tOS. j N. C. is spending a 14-day .furloap 
Camp Peary, Va. ; Cpl. Osborn S. with his family in Weston. 

The aide enters the institute at a 
ulary of sixty dollars a month plus 
maintenance, ·board, room, and a 
minimum of laundry. Ohaneu for 
promotion are many and are made 
on tbe basi! of capabilities and ex· I~-------------------------~ 
perience. 

DO SUBSTITUTE TEACHING 

Ritamae Fling, College senior, 
substituted in Tanner Hig.h Sehool 
from Monday to Thur1day, inc.luaive, 
of last week, f or Mr. ~telvin Cooper. 

Helen Taylor, senior, 1Ubstitute1l 
for Mrs. Paul WoodJord, who w11s 
ill, in G1enyille H igh Sehool on Tue1· 
day and Wednesday. 

Peggy and Leona Wi.tliama spent 
Thanksgiving holidays visiting rels
tives at Parkersburg. 

June Gentey sp,ent the holidays in 
Charleston. 

Mary Jo Moran, f reshman, spent 
the wee.k-end at her home in Weston. 

BE PREPARED .•. FOR THE FIJ11JRE 
S~art a Savings Account Today! 

Courteous, Efficient Service 
At All Times. 

Glenville Banking 8 Trust Company 
Glenville, W . Va. 

(Member Federal Deposit huurance Corp.) 

Otia Renoad, editor-in-cllief of 
the " Kanawhaehen." announced th~ 
appointment of several neW .memben 
to the yearbook slaft'. They were: A<i.
s.istant editor, Denzel Garrett: busi
ness manager, Thomas Dotson, as
sistant, Paul Funks; advertising man
ager, John W. Mowrey, Jr., assist· 
ants, Jobn Barnett and Nathan Cal
lahan ; art editor. Albert Piercy; pic
ture editor, And_n w Edwards; sports 
editors, Rjchard Dyer and Lloyd El
liott; copy editors, John Roger!, 
Mari·e E llyson, Mary Allen Beggs, 
Mary E lizabeth Young, Imogene 
Dye and Mary Leone West. 

1937 SIX YEARS AGO 
Denze.l Garrett, " senior, presid

ed over the sixteen th annuaJ meet
ing of the West Virginia lntercol
legiate Press A!\soeiation held at 
Fairmont State Teac"hers College. 

is now employed at Wright Field, ---;:===========-========================:;--Dayton, 0 . , -recently spent a fe·v 
days at her home in Glenville. 

Ten West Virginia higb schools 
were represented at tile annual sc!
enee teachers' winter meeting here. 
Dean H. L. White presided. 

1938 FIVE YEARS AGO 
Twenty candidates' reported t.:l 

Coacll A. F . (''Nate") Roln;bougn 
the past week for basketball prac

•tiee. Reading the returning veterans 
were AI LiiJey, Robellt Davies, 'Louie 
Romano, Noroski, Rhoades, Scott, 
McMillen and Musser. 

A new oonstitution was adopted 
by a majority vote of the members 
of the Cantetbury Club. 

1939 FOUR YEARS AGO 
Woodrow Maxwell and Ora Mae 

Poling were chosen by the member; 
of t'be student body as representa
tives to serve on the Supreme Cou_rt. 

Announ_cement was ma.de of the 
marriage of Miss Susan Virginia 
Waugh, of Highland Springs, to Mr. 
Arlan Berry, a part-time member of 
the College faculty. 

1940 THREE YEARS AGO 
Vincent Sheea_n, internatjonally 

famous foreign correspondent, au
thor and lec.turer, spoke in the Co!
lege auditorium. 

Coach A. F. Rohrbough announced 

Miss Kathleen Miller, former stu
dent, was a visitor on the eampu" 
and in Glenville the past week. Sho 
returned Sunday to Baltimore, Md .. 
where she is employed in t'he U. S. 
Sodal See.urity offices. 

Peggy Sweeney spent the Thanks-
2'iving holidays in Pittsburgh. 

QUICK QUIPS 

Glenville State College 
Glenville, W. Va. 
Dear Students: 

A lot has been written and said 
about morons but this party gives 
credit to a Freshman for preform
ing the most moron.ic act of the 
year. 

Being ftusterated with his first 
date, since entering college, and in 
the mjdst of preparations he goes 
to the bathroom with a tube of 
shaving cream and begins bruah

' ing his teeth before discovering 
his mastake. Then he goea back to 
his room with intentions of get~ 
ting hia toothpaste and ends up 
in the bathroom again with his ra
zor. My what a female can do with 
just one smile! 

Yours, 
cyt}ICKSILVER. 

Have a "Coke"= Swell work, Leatherneck 
/-

• •• or how to celebrate a victory at home 
Recurnios home- witb • capcurcd j 'ilpanese sword. tbe husky Marine 

i.J greeted with ~ • "CMe''. It's the k.iod of ceJebratioa he we1-

mmt41 mo.st. At home o.r abroad Coca-Cola nand.s lor lH /kUIJ• 

IHI r~jrcshe;,-bu become a symbol or the Americao W&J of life. 

IOTTLED UN DEl AUTHO.ITY Of 1'Hf COC:A•COLA COMPANY IY 

SPENCER COCA-COLA BOTILJNG CO. 

i 
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